
Members present Tiffany S, Tiffany D, Heather, Cliff, Sarah, Andrea, Cherie, Chad, 
Tyson 

Meeting called to order 6:35 p.m.

Secretary report- Motion Heather second Sarah...approved by all.

Treasure report- Beginning balance $30,638.96 

Total expenses- $6,155.99   
Deposits & credits- $2,599.61   
Ending balance- $27,082.58 
--Waiting for check to clear for the Legion & county Septic needs paid by check. 

Motion to approve- Heather, 2nd Cliff... approved by all.

Monthly bills
- Electric ($439.54)
- Trash ($92.00)
- Bond insurance for drawing ($125.00)
 
Motion Sarah, 2nd Heather.... approved by all. 

No KYFCL cheer report. 

KYFCL football report- Only 3 executive board at meeting. Chambersburg talked about 
punt, pass and kick competition (Maybe for the whole KYFCL) The profit would go 
towards league expenses, referees, post season, and medal's. They were thinking 
about having the competition at Fayetteville and each team would be able to set up a 
booth to talk to people about their leagues. The date would be the end of July beginning 
of August. Chambersburg has everything ready to go for competition. There will be 
advancements to regionals, nationals, and then the Super Bowl.  

Concession Stand- Waiting for new fryer. 
--Cherie is in talk with Martin's Potato Rolls about buying rolls upfront every 2 weeks 
and sending a check and getting reimbursed at the end of the season. 

Equipment- Shoulder pads & helmets are in. 

Football Rep- Having a meeting with all coaches scheduled . 

Cheer Rep- Meeting with coaches (Laken-Varsity) (Desi- Mid Varsity) (Veronica- JV/
assistant- Megan) (Annie- Smurfs/assistant)



Fundraiser- Tickets are going great. The insurance bond is ready. Small games of 
chance application filed out to be filed for LBC has to be renewed by July 29th. 

Spirit Wear- Blue Mountain heathered shirts ($28.00 with logo) Polos are ($38.00) 
- the heathered shirts 3x are on backorder and the polos 2x/3x are also on backorder. 
We agreed on the heathered shirts from Blue Mountain for $28.28 motioned by Tiff, 
Second by Cherie..approved by all. Getting sizes by 6/29 and adding a pink shirt with 
football or cheer logos only.

Special Events- Saturday Vendor/Yardsale event... set up time 7a.m.-4p.m. 10x10 area. 
Going to have Corona Ice, fake tattoo station, dime toss, hotdog/chip baskets for $4.00. 
Maybe look into fireworks for kids in future. 

Sponsorship- Ordered two packs (75 each) sponsorship levels and letters... 300 in all. 
With mistakes in printing we are still under our $250 budget. 

Softball- Looking into outdoor speakers. The first 20 trees are in the ground. Next 
tournament is benefit tournament July 10th.. We run the tournament on July 17th which 
is ONE NATION. 

Registration- 129 athletes

12- JV Cheer  15 -JV Football 
17- Mid Cheer 31- Mid Football
13- Smurf cheer 11- Smurf Football
5- Varsity Cheer 25- Varsity Football

we have 361 volunteer spots for everything this year as of the sign ups now there is 269 
spots filled at 4 spots a piece. 5 spots a piece would be 370 that we will go with and will 
have a couple extra spots. 

Upcoming schedule- 
August 18th pictures at Lions Club
July 12th parent meeting at complex @ 6:30 p.m.. Spirit wear starts July 13th- end 
August 3rd. 
Uniform handouts varsity july 17th 3-5mid july 18th 3-5 jv july 24th 11-2 smruff jury 24th 
3-5
practices start july 26th 
saturday july 19th will be the vote for the new secretary. We have to nominees Amber 
Cook and Maranda Turner.  They have both handed on biographies about themselves.  
The vote will be held at he complex.

Coaching clinic
All cheers coaches account for football needs one more coach to go to the clinic

New business



Everyone on the field needs badges. Looking into getting badges printed for all 
positions on the field and being able to put a heads up football sticker on the back of 
badges for people that have taken the course.

Next meeting July 21st

Meeting adjourned 
motion Heather 2nd Cherie approved by all


